
NO. 199TWO-THIRDS (IF THE TREE IS LOST
Ratio of theJVianufactured to Rough Lumber.Figures

Have Just Been Obtained.

Washington, D. C .; April 20..The
U. 8. Department of Agriculture in
connection with a study of the wood-
using industries of the various States
la learning what part of the rough
lumber output of our American saw¬

mills passes through a second process
of manufacture before it Is ready for
the consumer. The study is regarded
as having an Important bearing on
the extent to which more economical
ufee or our forest resources can be
brought ^about. So far. the results
obtained show that more than five-
eighths of the rough lumber sawed
Is to be counted ae the raw material
for other Industries which convert it
Into a more highly finished and more
valuable product.

In the United 8tates waste In the
woods, the mill, and the- factory Is so

great that two-thirds of what was in
the tree Is lost on the way to the con¬
sumer. The heaviest part of this lose
takes plac^ in the sawmills. Much of
this mill waste is unavoidable under
PW&eat 'conditions, but the greater
the demand for the product and the
higher its value, the better will econ¬
omy pay. Waste In manufacture Is
very small compared with that at the
sawmill. Study of the demands of the
wood-using Industries may be a means

of finding out how the mill may prof¬
itably market a part of what now goes
to the burner in .sawdust, slabs and
trimmings.

Statistics of the wood-using indus¬
tries of Massachusetts, Maryland,
North Carolina, and Wisconsin, lately
gathfwed by the Department of Agri¬
culture In cooperation 'with these
8tates, show that of their total saw¬
mill output 36 per cent. Is used In
the form of rough lumber and 64 per
cent la manufactured Into other
forms of output. If the same ratio
holds for the entire country as for
theee States, about 13 billion feet of

lumber Is used yearly In roach torm
and 23 1-2 billion feet 1b further man¬
ufactured.

Thla la the first time that detailed
azures hare been obtained on this
subject. The study which has yielded
these flgui4^ has also In view to aa-
certaln what commodities are made
wholly or partly of wood, the various
kind of wood used, their origin «irtT<
their cost, as well as other data of
value to the growers of timber and
to the sellers and buyers of lumber.

In making up the figures, lumber,
used %s bridge timbers, house frames,
farm fences, trestles, board w2lks,
walls and similar classes of structures
with only such cutting and fitting as
is given it by carpenters, was-clashed
as rough lumber; that made ln^t
flooring, finish, siding sash, doors,
frames, panels, stairs, boats vehicles,
boxes, baskets, tuhiery. woodenware,
cooperage, musical Instruments, farm
Implements, furniture, spools, han-
<lle8, and like forms, was placed iu the
class of finished lumber.

The present aggregate population
of the 'four States is estimated by
their eapective officials to be 9,165,-
.75; the population of the United
States In round numbers is 90,000,-
000, according to rec«fot estimates.
The average lumber cut In the four
States 'for 1907 and 1908.the one
an active, the other a dull year.was
2.753.293.000 feet, and for the United
States It was 36,740,261,000. Calcu¬
lated on this basis, the per capita use!
of aawn lumber in the fontf ".States
waa 440 feet, and. in the United States
408 feeU^The per capita use In the
four States of lumber further man¬

ufactured was 263 feet. These fi*-
ure a Indicate a lavish use of lumber
In the United States, for onr per cap¬
ita consumption is from three to ten
times that of the' leading nations of
Europe.

FEDERAL COUKT
Opened This Morning County

Courtlioose With Jndg« H.
Connor Presiding.

Thf April term of the United States
Federal court for the Eastern District
of North Carolina convened in this
city this morning, with His Honor
Judge H. G. Connor presiding, and
District Attorney Seawell prosecut¬
ing the docket. There are eight crim¬
inal esses on the docket for trial and
two civil. Quite a number of visit¬
ors from different coifntiea are In at¬
tendance.

THE GEM TONIGHT.

Everybody Is looking for recrea¬

tion after the day's work is over and
no need t<Meel at ft loss where to go,
all paths lead to the Gem where the
following picturesvwill be shown to¬
night:

"The Model" Is one of Pathe's
beautiful hand-colored pictures, sur¬

passed by none. A well developed
plot, acted with great force by af^

.^.9 tists of recognised ability and superb¬
ly photographed. This .picture is des¬
tined to create a vefttable sensation.
Pathe makes an entirely new depar¬
ture In tfrlntflng out tho many shades
and colorvsjQ this picture whl<;h Is
very" pleasing.

"Roller Skating tn Australia" Is an

Interesting picture showing fancy and
trick skating as Indulged In by these
people.

"The THU* Of k school Master'
wrings sympathy from the hearts of
the hardest hearted.sympathy for
boys that get caught and sympathy
for the teacher who Is much de¬
pressed.

"Tabby's Finish" brings out a
strong melodrama, the story of which
hinges upon a tabby cat. This pic¬
ture affords some fine acting and
pretty scenic effects.

Visit the Gem tonight. Our mot¬
to is we-make no promise we can't
keep, we keep every promise we

make. Mr. Bonner will sing a new

song tonight.

KXCUMION TO WILSON-
^

Fifty-three peraona left on the Nor¬
folk ft Southern y»ln lut erenlnt
for Wllaon where (hey witneeaed the
performance "Land* of Nod." Tfcey
returned thla morntos between 3 end
J o'clock by apeclal train

FLOURISHING
The M. K. Sondnjr Hrhool at Old

Campbell's Creek Now In a Moat

Prosperous Condition.

A correspondent from {&>uth Greek
wishes the Daily News readers to

know that the M. E. Sunday school
at "Old Campbell's Creek'^ Is rapidly
forging ahead. He states that he
reads with pleasure the progress be¬
ing made by the 8unday school in
Washington and desires that the citi¬
zens In Washington know how the
school at the above place is getting
on. They hare on the roster 84 in
eight different classes. Last Sunday
there wore 79 presont and only 5 ab¬
sent. Counting the visitors there
were 125 present. An average of 75
per cent is maintained totl the while
in attendance. This information
should be gratifying' to the entire
county. Mr. C. C. Mayo is the effi¬
cient and capable superintendent.
This speaks well for this enterprising
community and the Dally News hopes
the next report from this school will
show still an increased, attendance.

FIIIST BHKTS.

The Dally News office was shown
yesterday the first beets of the sea¬
son. They were raised' on the farm
of Mr. O. Rumley.

FEDERAL GRAND J CRY.

THe'fUowing compose the grand
Jury at tilts term of (fee Federal
court:

C. S. Carr, Pitt county, foreman;
C. F. Dateman. Washington; N. T.
Everett, Martin; J. F. Harris, Hyde;
J. P. Fleming. Pitt; J. B. Johnson,
Pitt; J. J. Carson, Pitt; Charles Res-
pees, Beaufort; Albert ^filler, Beau¬
fort; J. L. Wjrnn, Mjirtln; Thos. Dav¬
enport, Washington; W. W. Mason.
Beauforf; P. Peele, Martin; Paul
Sprulll, Washington; George N. Jack-
so*; Washington; Crawford Sprulll.
^yrell; R. D. Adams. Beaufort; !W.
'H. Standi!. Beaufort

CRITICALLY ILL.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
William Jones will regret to learn of
the critical Illness of their little
daughter. Only meagre hopes are
expressed for her recovery.

The Best Values
In Ladies' Hose are here.

25c- and 50c. .

KILLED *Nfl INJURED
Robeson County Swept By a

.Cyclone.

GREAT DAMAGE IS DONE

Home of William Stone Tern ta

Pieces, His Mother Killed ami Hla
Wife «8erloulx Injured. Three
Children Hart In Hcznr of IIa fth

Lumberton. N. C., Aprt! 28..A
cy/lone pawing near here yesterday
Afternoon about 6 o'clock did consid¬
erable damage in Borrfe sections. Tho
house-of Mr. William Stone, who Urea,
about three miles northwest of here.
w«u blown to pieces, his mother Killed
aud -his wile sustaining very Bevere
injuries. She is In the hospital now.
'Aence it pursned a northeast course
destroying a good deal of timber till
It reached the powersrille settlement
about ten mlle^ northeast of this city,
where It destroyed the residence of
Mr. Hugh Musselwhite. Mr. Mussel-
white and three children were badly
lnjored. but so far no other accidents
have been reported.

Wilmington^ April 18..DuTing a
thunderstorm which passed a few
miles north of Lumberton yesterday
afternoon the wind assumed the pro¬
portions of a cyclone, resulting In the
death of one-person, the Injury of
several others and the destruction of
considerable property. Farm houses
of William and Murdock 8tone were

completely wrecked and In the latter
the aged mother of the family was

caught between filling timbers and
killed. Mrs. Stone, a visitor, wss bad¬
ly injured snd was sent to the Luiu-
berton hospital.
A child asleep Ion a bed In the

house was rolled nip In a mattress
and blown two hundred yards Into a

field where It was left uninjured.
Five or six miles further at Powers-
vllle, the cyclone which apparently
left the earth, again descended,
wrecking the hou^of Hugh Musaol-
whlte, who was seriously injured, five
children bolng slightly hurt.

BENEFIT CONCERT.

There will be a concert for the ben¬
efit of C. H. B. Lodge No. 1, of Bun-
yan. on Saturday night. April 23.
The entertainment will be under'

tbo management of the Jolly Jesters]
aud a pleasant time Is promi6od all
who attend. They are great fun mak¬
ers and a large crowd should turn
out and help forward the Interests of
this worthy organization.

MEETING
Kev. Mr. MrFitrlun?! Delivered Strong
Sermon on "The Chrisinn Sol¬

dier** I.nnt Evening.

A large congregation was presnt
at the First Baptist Church last evn-i
Ing, and those present heard one of
the strongest and most forceful Ser¬
mons that has been delivered in this!
city in quite a while. Rev. Mr. Me-
Farland, of Scotland Neck, who is
here assisting the pastor in a series
of meetings, was the speaker. -i
chose as his subject, "The Christian
Soldier," and he handled his theme
In a way to attract and Interest his
hearers from start to finish. He
speaks with ease and magnetic pow¬
er. The song service prior to the ser¬
mon is one of the most interesting
features of the meetings. Last night

to sing several familiar hymns, one
after another, without accompani¬
ment. The singing was inspiring and
rendered with a'will. After the dis¬
course the Invitation was extended
and two persons made a confession.
Mr. McFartand especially desires a"
large numher out to the service to-
nlght, as he has a special message
to deliver. The pastor stated that af¬
ter today announcement would be
made to the day services, that there
would not be any today on account
of the educational meeting being con¬
ducted in *he First Methodist Chnrch.

Services begln again this evening at
7:46 o'clock and the sernion at 8
o'clock. All are most cordially 1
vited to attend any and all services.
The meeting so far, bids fair to be
crowned with success.

AN ERROR.

Inadvertantly the Dally News re¬

porter was misinformed with refer¬
ence to the departure of Lieutenant
and Mrs. Kear. who are the guests of
their parents. Mr. sad Mrs. W. M.
Kear. They are still in the city and
Fill be hers for several days more.

PE.U&S AND HGH.

No sane mas would esst pearls he-
fore swine In these days; hogs are
too valuable to take chances ef eh ok-
in J tbno..St. Ix.nl. Po.t-Dtop.tcl>.

. ,1.

REPUBLICANS LOSE
Startling Result .of New York

"

Eleclton.

CHANGE'OF 14.900 VOTERS

JasM Sr. Hmuu, dtemorrat, Klect-
cd Over T»eo. A. Aidrtdxe for Con¬

gress in a IMiMt in X»w York
That Hns Re¬
publican One forjjjftvent) Years.

Rochester. N. Y.XAprll 19..Mora
than iff,000 voters R Monroe county
tahuged from tha ftpublictn to the-
Democratic coludntjfcoday and elected
tho first Democratic Congressman
that nas represent^! tha Thirty-soc-
ond district in twajfer rears. James
8. Havens, a Democrat running on a

tariff reform platf^pu, defeated Geo.'
W. Aldrldge. for a fifes'B of year* the
ruler of the coun£ Republican .or¬
ganisation, by G.90D votes.
4 Monroe county, -which .comprises
ihe Thirty-second Congressional dis¬
trict, is normally Republican by
about 6,000; James B. Perkins,
whose death In tfc^mlddle of his
third congressional*term necessitated
a special olectlon today, carried the
dlatrlct in I908*by 10,167 rotes.

Havens had "arrayed against him
one of the strongest political organi¬
zations In the State. Yet in a cam¬

paign lasting but 17 d.r., and with
hastily constructed aaarhlnery. he ac¬

complished one of the most remark¬
able overturns in political history.
The result of today'selectlon takes its
place Reside the Democratic victory
In the Fourteenth Massachusetts dis¬
trict. where Eugene T<J. Foes was sent
to Congress from a dlatrlct supposed
to be as rock-ribbed Republican as

this one.

Rochester is a city of both homes
and factories. Monroe county Is one
of^the. State's garden spots, crowded
with productive farms. Mr.'Havens
rode to victory on a platform advo¬
cating tariff reform, in the interests
or the consumer, a revision of the du-j
ties on wool and woolen goods, a re-;
moval of the tax on hides and lumber,
a removal of the tadff on iron oro, an
income tax, and. finally, advocating
independence -ol J<L political bosses
of any party.

Mr. Aldrldge, his opponent, con¬
tented himself with general prods-
matlons In fsvor of the policies of
the Republican administration. Ou1
the tariff proposition he was regard-!
ed as a "Bland-patter."

Both candidates declared for reci¬
procity with Canada, an employes
compensation act,, a parcels post and
a postal savings bank.

The Democrats acknowledge that
one of the main factors in today's
reversal of political sentiment was a

personal issue raised by' Aldrlrige'si
record as party boss and evidence
present at the fi-cent !1re Insurance
investigation. Mr. Aldrldge acknowl-
edged that he received a $1,000 check
from Elijah Kennedy, an agent of the;
fire insurance companies, but denied
that he benefitted personally by the,
transfer. He declared that he turned
the money into the treasury oi the
Republican organization.

ThlB so-called "moral issue" was
taken up by the churches and no less
than twenty clergymen announced
themselves Hi Haven's favor.

Mr. Aldrldge's defence was that his
record stood for Itself. He summon¬
ed to his aid several thousand of Mon-'
roe county voters, who were under
obligation to him for political favors,
and today the polling places were

thronged with workers for him. Out-
slde or the dTsTrTct "he reretved little,
if any, assistance. Mr. Havens, on

the other hand, was helped by the
Democratic National comm fttee which
sent here speakers of national repu¬
tation.

In spite of the excitement of tW
campaign the election passed Off
quietly. Notwithstanding Democrat¬
ic charges of Illegal registration there
were no arrests.

Voting machines are used in this
City and In a majority of the 19.
towns county aqd the result of
the balloting was apparent within
hair an hour after the polls closed.
At 6 o'clock Mr. Aldrldge's managers
acknowledged his derest by about
3,000 plurality. A rew minutes later
a complete city vote said Haven* plu¬
rality In the city alone beat these fig¬
ures. The toWns Joined the proces¬
sion with similar results. The over¬

turn in the city was. rrom a Repub¬
lican plurality or 6,215 In the last
congressional election In 1908, to a

plurality for Havens or S,74«. The
U>w*s, which In 1908 went Ropubll-
caiyby *,972. gave Havens a plurality
oC%lM.
<vThe most remarkable Republican
reverses occurred In some of the resi¬
dence wards. The twelfth turned a

Republican plurality or 1,611 Into a

Democ#£tic plurality of 700.
The success of JHavens probably
Bans thatJhe will be a candidate to

[succeed hlmeetf when his preeent
term expires at the end of tho year.
The Democrat# declare that It means
[the end of Aldrid«e*s hopee for eleo-

JEWS PERSECUTED
Climax Looked For on April 28

[the Rumor.

PROTEST'S ARE IGNORED

The Russian Government Again lle-

gina Its Wholesale Torture of the
Hebrew* DuHuk Holy Week
Grave Fears are Hxpressert Tliat a

General Manucre XV^II Follow.

Vienna. April 19..Mall advices
from KlefT. Russia, reaching here to-

ttell of terrible hardships Inflicted
ews and the beginning of the per-
tion which the Russian govern-
t plans to bring to a climax on
I ZK in the expulsion of 1,2001

Jews and their families. April 28 is
Thursday In the Holy Week of the
Russian church. It is feared uiu^ta-
cres will willow.

While preparations are being made
by the government, under the direc¬
tion of Premier Stolypln, for one of
the hardest campaigns against the
Jews undertaken In years, the lirat,
cruelties hsive already occurred.
Though it is declared that the Jews

having a legal right to live In Kieffl
will not be molested it is believed the
general move will be made to cover
an attack on them too. Many of the
others, seeking medical attention In
Kleff have been forced lo flee the
city. For day's it has been no un¬

common sight to see bandaged or

crippled Jews dragged through the
streets by police, on thelf way to
farcical hearings.

The government has absolutely Ig¬
nored protests from Christians acting
unofficially, the stock exchange, and
the merchants guild.

BOAT CLUB
Was Formally Organize*! in Tliia City

I.nst KrcninK.

The Tar Heel Motorboat Club of
this city was formally organized in
Dr. Jno. C. Rodman's office on Tues¬
day evening. This club is composed
of a number of local motorboat own¬
ers. and 1s organised for the pqj-pose
of promoting aquatic sports and in¬
creasing local interest in boailug cn

Pajptfco river.' A suitabl? constitu¬
tion and by-laws was drawn up by a
committee appointed and presented
to the club, and much enthusiasm was

exhibited. The club will have its
speical llagsi colors, caps and un'l-
form. and quite a number of regattas,
parades, etc., will be indulged in by
the club during the season.

Dr. ,t. ('. Hodman was elected com¬
modore; C. I* Morton, vlec commo¬
dore, and C. L. Payne, secretary and
treasurer. The trustees of the club
are Messrs. Thos. H. Clark. \Y. \V.
McLlhenny, and J. Mac* Saunders,
Flfeet captain, Mr. Hill, jr..
and Jleet surgeon. Dr. \V. P. Small.
The club is composed of the follow-

Ing charter members^ and others will
be admitted by invitation, viz: Dr. J.
C. Rodman. Dr. R. T. Gallagher, C.
L. Morton, C. L. Payne. T. H. Clark,
J. M. Saunders, David Hill, Jr., W. F.
Clark. David Fowle, Dr. W. P. Small,
W. W. Mcllhenny, R. S. Neal, C. M.
Brown, Jr., and Major \V. C. Rod¬
man.

.ENTERTAIN-
A Most F.njoyable Hoclal Function nt [

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Carter were

the hosts at the Country Club last
evening from 8 to* 12 in honor of
Mrs. Carter's sister, Mrs. Hooper
<ijarris, of New York. Those assist-
lng*\in receiving were Mrs. A. C.
Hatnaway, Mrs. W. C. Rodman. Mrs.
Demtie Grimes. Mrs. D. M. Carter,
ana Mrs. Wlllism Kllison. The music ]
was furnished by the string band.

Quite a large number of ladies and
gentlemen were present and enjoyed
the hospitality and graciousness of
the popular hosts. There were alxty-
flve Invited guests. The club house
was most handsomely decorated In
flowers, evergreens, etc. Bridge, bil¬
liards, cards, and pulling candy were

among the many pastimes of the
gtoests inaugurated for their pleasure
by the hosts.
The candy was made of syrup and I

manufactured by Mr. C. E- Rawles, of I
Greensboro. Ala., a brother of the|
hostess. The cigars served the gen¬
tlemen were also raised and manu-1
factored by Mr. Rawles.

8otne x»f the guests wept to the pa¬
vilion by boat and others by private I
conveyance, social function of I
the season was more «ajoyed.

Dr. and Mrs. Carter have long
proved themselves par excellence in
this role and on last evening added
another runj^to their ladder of popu
larlty as entertainers.

if we ever entertained any angels
[unawares tiny have not as yet

mm

WMPITUt
And Present a Monster Petition

to Congress.

CONTAINING 250,000

The Suffragettes Storm the House
.u<l penate will, Their Petition..
All lite Stalca or the I uio» Were
Kepreaenletl.The Ktcuca in lioth
Hulls Wcit? Exciting.

H-Mhlngtoc. April IS.Suffragists
invaded the capltol today, to preaent
to congress a monster petition, bear¬
ing moru than 250.000 names. asking
that an amendment be made to *the
constitution allowing women the
right to vote.
The delegates on entering tlie capi-

tol divided, some of them proceeding
to the senate and others to the gal¬
lery of the house, respectively, which
were fairly filled when Speaker Can¬
non and Vice President Sherman call¬
ed the reepetclve bodies to order.
When members of the house reach¬

ed the floor tfith their arms filled
with petitions to be deposited in the
basket where such documents are
usually placed, they were 'greeted
with loud applause from the floor
and the gallery. Among the mem¬
bers who deposited petitions were
McCall, of Massachusetts; McKinley.
of Illinois; Sherwood, of Ohio; Olm¬
sted, of Pennsylvania, and Gill, of
Maryland. The petitions were re¬
ferred to the judiciary committee.

In the Senate gallery delegates
watched the presentation of the peti¬
tion by more than thirty senators.
Senator Oliver, of Pennsylvania, was
the first to lead off with a petition
containing nearly 4 0,0*00 signatures
from Pennsylvania. Other senators
followed, some making brief com¬
ments. Senator Money, of Missis¬
sippi, said:

"Whatever the women believe to
be right, they know to be right."

Senator LaFollette said:
"I hope that the ttpie will tome

when a great body of Intelligent peo¬
ple of this country will not find it
necessary to petition for that which
ought to be accorded as a right, in a

country of equal opportunities."
At this the women in the gallery

burst forth In a storm of applause.
Senator Kean, of ^e"w Jersey, In

the chair, said severely: '

"Applause is not permitted in the
senate."
A moment later Senator Clapp, of

Minnesota, presented another petition
with remark:

"It is needless to say it is a picas-'
ure present It."

Great applause groatId tliis state-J
rnent and Senator Keai^his time, ij
bit angered, announced that If the]
applause was repeated the galleries
would bo cleared. There wa» no f»ir-.
ther disturbance.

i:inr vriox. -

Prof. B. C. IIrook.*, of tue faculty I
of Trial*v College, 'fjnrliam, will
¦»pcak at the First .Methodist Church
this evening at s: 13 o'clock on "Edti-
cation and Industrialism." Bvery-
body In Washington is invited to hear
this gifted educator. He is here at¬

tending the Educational day of Beau-
:«rt county and made a most interest¬
ing and intellectual talk this morn¬

ing. A full report of this meeting
will be given the public through the j
Datty News tomorrow. Everyone
present today «-ere carried away with
tl>e exercises. It is to be hoped the
auditorium of the First Methodist
Church will be filled to overflow to¬

night to hear Professor Brooks. He
is a speaker with a State reputation.
The public cordially invited. 1

Mr. W. J. Clark, of Farmville, Is in
the city attending the IT. S. court.
Mr. Clark was a former resident of
Washington, having been a member
of the police force.

VIOLIN LESSONS
For rates and other de¬

tails address me, inclosing
a two-cent stamp.

L. G. SCHAFFER,
Washington, N. C.

THE ABBOT RESIGNS
Seeds Letter ct Resignation to

EVELT THE CAUSE

He is Considered One of the Most
FroiuLneut Ecclewlastlcs Outride of
the College of CardinalM.Makett
Apology For the Blunder in Com-
mending Ex-Preeldcnt Kooeereit.

Rorae, April 19..Abbot Janssens
of the benedictlnes today sent to the
Pope his resignation as secretary of
the Sacred Congregation accompany¬
ing it with a letter apologizing for
his call on Theodore Roosevelt while
the latter was here, after his break
with the Vatican.
The resignation and the letter cre¬

ated a tremendous sensation here Im¬
mediately on Its announcement.

In his letter of apology. Abbot
Janssens expresses sorrow for his
"grave lnadvertant blunder," In writ¬
ing a line of commendation to Mr.
Roosevelt in the name of the Sacred
Congregation of which he was secre¬
tary.

Abbot Janssens" leaving a card of
commendation with Mr. Roosevelt at¬
tracted much attention at the time.

Abbot Janssens Is the most promi¬
nent ecclessiastic outside the college
of cardinals and his elevation to the
cardlnalate at the next comdstory
was considered certain. The Roose¬
velt Incident has now made it im-
possible. The arrival of a band of
100 American pilgrims today Is given
unusual Interest by this renewal of
the Roosevelt controversy.

FARMERS' CLUB
Hhm Been Organized ut South Creek

and Meets Every Saturday Night
at lite Schoolhouse.

The Farmers Club at Sq«ih Creek
Is a move In the right direction and
from all reports received by the Dally
News the movcniMt bids fair to be
quite a step forward for the good peo¬
ple in thls^ection of the county. At
the last meeting of the club there
were between. 60 aud 70 present. Mr.
W. I. Austin Is the president; Mr. C.
C. Mayo, vice president; Mr. D. T.
Herring, secretary.

Already there are 2T. members ou
the roll of the club and the prospects
are there will be considerable more of
llio farmers to join. L-ilaborate pre¬
parations are being made at South
Creek for the Charitable Brotherhood
pUtile on the 13th of May. South
Crek i* one of the best sections In
the «ont:iy tif Beaufort and* this pa¬
ler leims with pleasurV of the many
improvements now going on.

UAIKTY TOXKiHT.

Tonight th«> Gaiety lias a veritable
foast of good things for its patrons-.*-
Tliat great picture "A Corner In
Wheat." by the Biograph company,
whose pictures are realistic as life,
will by special retjuest be repeated.
This picture it.*elf Is equal to witness¬
ing a first-class theatrical perform¬
ance, as the characters are portrayed
with startling lifelike minuteness.

"The Civil War." dramatic, is one
that will make the blood tingle, and
all who passed through those stirring
times will have bygone scenes re¬
called vividly to their memory. As a
war drama this picture is certainly in
a class by Itself.

"The District Attorney" is another
dramatic offering, and as its name
Implies will portray some startling
developments in the course of legal
proceedings in the effort to deal Jus¬
tice to wrong-doers. This picture is
one of the best of Its kind and will
certainly be enjoyed.
The illustrated song by Mr. Whit-

ten will be "His Wife Came March¬
ing Home," one of the catchiest of its
kind ever written.

. - .
» NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .
» Gem Theater. .
* Gaiety Theater. .
? J. K. Hoyt.Dress Goods. ?
? The Hub.Men's Clothing. ?
? Pajo Ointment. ?
» Chesapeake Steamship ^o. ?
t J. L. O'Quiun, Florfat.Bulbs. ?
????????«??????

HOW TO FIND WORK
WANT-*4wtla« for It deta ratxiedlyi T^i Is available ad-

.vlce. for a®yon«r)anythlm«, can "finance" a pertfttaat campaign
of want adrertwfng-.the per day eipenee uaoaiightr

Tall what y(W cmn do.without botabait."without moek-modea-
t|, without worelneas; Just nimply. Maalbly. with candor. Add
a phraaa "bout WVrr you've KorVed.. phraae about what yot»
expect La aarn.

.Writ* your ad with a elear thought la roue mind aa to what
aort or aarrlcea you have W a Car -MUtd what Impression your ad
la apt to make on the aort of man roa waat to work for

You caa wanl-advertlaa yo uraelf- lato a good Job.perhapa


